
--On MONDAY- -
Of this and until (old we will offer
a lot of Biarrti moiiaqullalre oyer
Hitched PIG 8KIN GLOVES, colon tans
only, at greet reduction.

CO CENTS PER PAIR,
Quantity limited.

TURCOMAN CURTAIN- S-
(Imitalion raw silk) at 11.75 per Dalr
Also a larjre Invoice of neweel ebadee in
c hrnllle curtaint at about 60 per cent of
former pricea. Our stock of all classes
or curtain goods U Tery large and select,
and embraces a lot of rare bargains which
we will be unable to duplicate when
present lot 11 closed.

NEW DRESS GOODS
' That have been arriving during the past

few days are said by those who have
seen them to be the verv handsomest in
coloring", with finish and fabric not e?

Celled nwh're.
LOVELY" Is the word we hrar

oftenest, and it is really the one nest cal-

culated to express the general admira-
tion in the most condensed form.

We orwn on Monday some of the best
bargains we have shown this season In

, bmb all wools and mixtures.
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FASHION !

18GO-1GO- O,

On Wednesday and Thursday of tbls
week "the styles" for fashionable milli-
nery will be determined for the fall aod
winter season. McCABE BROS, opening
exhibit is always awaited with Intense in-

terest by all ladies of fashion in this vi-
cinity, as they always reel assured of the
rery latest and most tasteful millinery
that can be found in the great fashion cen-
ters of the east in addition to many Lon
don andParisian norelties which can not
be seen elsewhere in the three cities.

Our Miss Adsms is fresh from an rs

experience with the very best
millinery bouses In Chicago, and we
claim for her much superiority over any
trimmer In this section. Her fine work,
artistic arrangement of materials, blend
ing of shades, and tbe selection of the
very choicest of the select styles to be
found In the markets, plaoes her far in
advance of any competitors. Our open-
ing display on Wednesday and Thurs-
day. Oct. IS and 17. will embrace manv

McCABE BROS.
1713. 1714. 171. 1718. 1720 and 1733 Skoond Avinpk. Root: Island.

STATIONERY.
A Fine Line

Etchings,
Engravings

And Statuary
Suitable for Wedding Preeents, at

KINGSBURY & SONS,

JTCall

WINDOW

FOR

of her own exclusive styles, which can-
not tie seen elsewhere, until copied from
our establishment.

All ladles from tbe three cities and sum
rounding country are most cordially
invited to be present.
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1705 Secend Avenue. Ul

SHADES.

ROCK ISLAND,

Opposite House.

and well-kno-

IE IF2 .

Store;

AND RANGES

AND- -

) RADIANT HOME.

WILLARD BAKER CO.,

THOMAS

Q C

s

Harper

SMART,

&

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
lias opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
sMTFresh Farm Produce always on band

Vj msrt desires a renewal of hi old trade and will try and flvs patrons prices sod treatment
"i vnrs.

STJTOLIFPE BEOS'

New
is one array of beauty with its loads of new

Wall Paper, Curtains
-- AND-

Room Mouldings,
Call and make yonr selections from tbe Largest stock,

the Newest Patterns and Lowest prices.

. BUTCLLTFK BROS.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

An Exciting Incident Saturday
Evening.

feres Carrleaaaeaa tfn Eaarlaeer
Alasest Heealta niaaattaaalr at the

f Tweatr-Faart- h MtrttetA
talilaiaa.
A collision between a C , B. & Q. lo

comotive aod a street csr occurred at the
foot of Twentyfourtb street at 8:30 Sat- -
urdaj evening, which by the merest acci
aent in tbe world indeer it seemed
through a marvelous intervet lion of some
kind It did not result disastriaaly. From
what coold be seen by an .rocs repre
aentauve, who was a pass nger on the
oar. and what could be letrned after-
ward, the casualty was ent rely due to
inexcusable carelessness on'tl e part of the
locomotive engineer. The was
blocked to permit some switching to be
done; a car hound for Dstenport was
waiting on the sooth side, and behind
It a bugey, while a car coming into Rock
Island was wailing close to Le bridge.
ooiu oemg a safe distance from the
tracks. Engine 364 of thetj., B. AO

.jwi. uempsey anver, came lp on the
Burlington track wiih four cars at
tacnea, ran up to the swi( h, a short
distance above the crowing and
dropped back onto o.;e of the Kock
Island tracks, and ran down Into the lower
yards of the latter company. WLen the
ItvinmAli.i. I. .4 i .u guiicn dou iour car
lengths away from tbe crossing Chas. H
V,4 V. . I . .5.u, uii is me sireci car com-
pany's watchman at tbe junction and who
was standing as nearly the m ddle of tbe
crossing of the aifferent trscks as he
could well be, gave tbe signal to the cars
in waiting on each side to stan. Tbe car
and tbe vehicle on the south fide crossed
in safety and the car coming from Daven
port, driven oy Herman Jacob, got under
good headway and was dow n as far as
the guard bouse, when the driver and all
on board as well as Guard Kelly and
Watchman Edgecomb were fur prised to
see the locomotive start up. Guard Kelly
first hallowed to the car drivi r, who put
on his brakes aod did all bo could to
stop, but it was too late, and ben Kelly
as well as Watchman EdRecomb.screamed
m uie locomotive engineer, but the
man in the cab paid no attent on. and to
tbe horror of all witnesses tbe locomotive
and the car approached each other. The
engine was moving very slow y, but fast
enough, as all could see to catch the car
before it could clear the crossing, and the
car was moving so rapidly that it was
plainly apparent it would be impossible
to stop it before it reached thn crossing.
A realization of all these circumstances
shot through tbe minds of every
one witnessing the approaching collision,
except perhaps the engineer, in an in.
sunt, yet tbe whole thing was over so
quickly that no one had time to leave tbe
car, until the danger was sractically
passed. Seeinsr that the engineer was
not going to stop. Guard Jelly and
Watchman Edgecomb got hold of the
car. and by pushing back brought it to a
stop just as it reached the tr k of the
approaching engioe, the dashboard of tbe
car being scratched by the lccomotive.
which also stopped as the front end ex.
tended over tbe car track.

Then it was that tbe tassengers
first left the car. tboutrh a wn.
man from Moline had become hysterical

ilh fear, and bad given way to a series
of Salvation army walls. This woman
lost ber sense of reason entirely, and
through ber actions another lady passent
ger sustained a severe foot spraia.

The horse attached to the cr. which
bad been brought face to face with the
locomotive, became frantic, and notwith
standing that tbe driver manifested won-
derful grit and heroism in sticking to bis
break, turned the car conuleteli around
on the tracks, and started bad; with it
toward tbe bridge, before the plucky
driver could get control of it.

Guard Kelly displayed not only a spirit
of bravery but of as did
Watchman Edgecomb, and it wis due to
the work of these men that a terrible
calamity did not occur. The 1st er states
that after tbe engine bad backed down
into the yards Engineer Dempsy said.
"let tbe cars over" and be accordingly
gave ths signal to the drivers. But the
engineer claims that be did tot know
there was a car waiting on tbe n irth side
of the track. This dees not excjse him
as he could not have been on tb lookout
without seeing tbe efforts of the guard
and watchman to attract his attention.
Furthermore be should have satis led him-- ,

self as to both sides of the track before
starting np; be was, to say ti e least,
guilty of gross carelessness, and pub-

lic safety as well as tie well
known considerate disposition of tbe
Burlington road for public interests
demand that he be made an exa.nple of.

Tbe accident illustrates the in perative
need of the much talked of viad ict. and
further that until such time as ibe via-

duct is built. If only until next spring,
gates should be provided. While proba-
bly nothing but care on tbe part of tbe
engineer could bave prevented this acci
dent, gates would in tbe great majority of
cases avert danger, and they niight in
this case bad tbey been erected close to
tbe track .

A Mavlaaa Bssk.
Mr. Geo. C. Newman, of Pes Moines,

is at tbe Harper. Mr. Newman is a real
estate and loan agent, and is anxious to
take stock in a savings bank in 'lock Is-

land, a local enterprise that is greatly
needed. Ee has been advised of the
statement appearing in last Fridnv's A a.
scs of tbe great amourit of money which
rightfully belongs to Rock Islanr, but is
in tbe keeping of tbe savings banks of
Davenport. He says be will take a large
block of stock in a savings bt.nk, and
will find such Investment for all moneys
deposited in it that it can pay five per
cent on Its deposits. This is whit Rock
Island wants exactly.

Brake Hta Araa Mtekla:.
A peculiar accident occurred in Daven-

port yesterday by which Michad Cor-ke- n.

of this city, and brother to
Aid. Dan Corken, had bis right arm
broken lust above the elbow whl e in tbe
act of delivering a base ball as pi usher in

game between two picked nine a. Mr.
Corken was using considerabl i speed,
and tbe force of tbe muscular exertion
seems alone to be accountable for the
fracture. One or two similar aidenta
bave occurred daring tbe past season.
Dr. Kulp. of Davenport, attended tbe
sufferer.

TJ. a. RraXAi. Om c, I
WashlBfftaa,O.CVli.f

For tbe next 84 hours fox Illinois:
Fair; stationary temperature.

THE BOCK ISLAND
TH K LKAK K OKIi ANI7.RIV I

Faraaal aacarailefe af the Klaiht
Hear Ifeveaaeat in Keek Islaa4.
Officer Elected aa Cenatltatlaa
Adapted.
The meeting at Hillier's hall Saturday

night to complete tbe formation of an
eight-hou- league in Rock Island was
largely attended, as had been all of the
preliminary meetings. Tbe committee on
constitution, composed of Messrs. Henry
Bostock, II. C. Harris, Micbael Manly and
Gustav Klolz, made a report which was
unanimously adopted.

Tbe constitution declares that "a strug-
gle is going on in all parts of the world
between tbe oppressors and tbe oppressed
It is a struggle between those who work
and those who live upon the work of
others between tbe idlers and the toilers.
It ((rows in intensity from year to year,
and will work disastrous results to the
toiling millions unless they combine for
mutual protection and benefit. It there
fore becomes the duty of all who work to
unite in such a way as to disseminate
among all working people in R kU Island
of both sexes, such information as will
enable them to protect their interests.
and secure the recognition of tbe rights
to which they are justly entitled. We
therefore organize an association to be
known as the 'Rock Island Eight Hour
League,' for the purpose of better in
forming ourselves and our fellow toilers
or tbls city upon all measures proposed
for the benefit of working people, and
we authorize our names to be enrolled as
members of the aforementioned league.

The league is to bold regular meetings
from time to time, and special meetings
whenever the executive committee may
deem fit to call them. Tbe expenses are
to be defrayed by voluntary contribution.
The officers president, two vice presi
dents, secretary and treasurer are to be
elected by ballot every six months and
constitute the executive committee.

The officers of the league are:
President Gustav Klotz.
First Vice President Thomas Pender
Second V ice President J. W. Cavan

aueh.
Secretary Edward Burril, Jr.
Treasurer Melvin Parker.
Adjournment was taken until next

Saturday evening, the 19lb inst.

brick" ests.

saterratlas Report afJ H.Haatkwell
araa Kxpenmeat with Pavlac Ma
trrlaln
Recently Mr. Thil Mitchell, of tbe

committee on brick factory of tbe Rock
Island Improvement association, submit-
ted to Prof. J. H. Southwell for analyti
cal test tbe sample of paving brick clay
received from Galesburg aod a sample of
tbe deposit found in the eastern part of
Rock Island. The following is Mr,

Southwell's report on the subject:
MR. Pirn. Mitchell: Dear Sir: I

bave examined tbe sample of clay vou
gave me that came from the eastern part
of this city, and also that which was
found by Mr. Nevins with a car load of
tbe paving brick. This last, it is sup-posab-le,

represents the material from
which the paving brick is manufactured.
The first mentioned contains a laree pro
portion oi kaoiinile or silicate of alumi- -

m. but no free silica or sand; is of a
dark color, but tbe color does not seem to
be due to the presence of a hydro-carbo- n.

It feels somewhat soapy which is caused
by the large proportion of kaolin and tbe
absence of silica in the form of either ob
servable or impalpable sand. It shows
no trace of soda, potash or any alkali.
but on tbe contrary, tbe litmus exhibits
the presence of some organic acid. When
dry tbe mass possesses a noticeable
cleavage with a tendency to split up into
irregular horizontal plates.

the piece of dry clay from tbe car of
paving brick shows no tendency to cleav-
age in any direction, but it breaks under
tbe hammer into pieces that seem to bave

tendency to roughly imitate in form
rbomhobedroue or blocks with lozengcr
shaped ends. R is of a eray color
and quite hard and stone-lik-e.

A microscopic elimination reveals a very
fine powder of quite regularly rounded
grains, which tbe polariscope proves to
be silica. Wben this powder is viewed
under a magnification of one hundred
diameters it appears very much as tbe
saltpeter sand, which you use at the glass

orks, does to the unaided eve. This
powder sand, you will observe, must be
of grain, exceedinely small it was
ground in tbe mills that "grind slowly
for, at the above mentioned rate of mag-
nification, one train of class sand would
furnish enough silica for ten thousand of
these particle. Piftaea to twenty-f- t re
per cent of tbe piece of clay from tbe
car consists of this very fine sand.
Tbe remainder is mostly kaoiinile.
It also contains some iron, proba-
bly in tbe form of a carbonate,
which, in burning, becomes changed to a
red oxide, giving tbe brick its color. In-
ternally mixed with the mass are particles
of a carbonaceous substance, as if a large
quantity of the clay had been ground
and thorough y mixed with a few pounds
of coal

No alkali appears to be present. With
the constituents mentioned above tbe
addition of a little potash or soda would
cause tbe substance to become highly
vitrified in burning.

I think that clay similar to this piece
from the car may be found about here a
little careful examination would demon-
strate this. I imagine that good paving
brick clays could be found in the western
part of Andalusia and northern parts of
Buffalo Prairie and Drury townships, and
clay at Carbon Cliff may be found, upon
trial, suitable for this purpose.

Respectfully.
J. H. Pocthwkxl.

THE TROT TIAG MATINEE.

A Jail) Arterawa aa Ballaaaa Braa.
mark Karat Sear t aat Valley.

Messrs. C. W. Negus, Arthur Bun-all- ,

G. L. Eyster, Fred Bchindler. H. J. Low-re- v.

J. P. Renfro, W. P. Tindall, B.
Henderson. Will Robinson, EJ. Collins
and Frank Bowman were among those
from this city who attended the trotting
matinee on Bollman Bros', track on their
fine stock farm near Coal Valley, Satur-
day afternoon. There were a large num-
ber present who were entertained, not
only with some firstclass track exbibiv
lions, but with one of those fine spreads
which are characteristic of Bollman
Bros, hospitality.

The first trot was for gentlemen's road-

sters and in which wete entered: Will
Glenn's Rob." C. W. Negus' "Golden
Arrow," recently purchased of Mr. T. R.
Harper. Silvia' bay mare, Parmelee's
chestnut stallion "H. B and Win. Tin-dall- 's

colt. "Rob" won tbe first and
third heats and the race,"Golden Arrow"
taking tbe second heat and making the
fastest time 2:52.

In the three minute class Robinson's
bay stallion, Washburn's brown mare and
Schafer's bay mare were entered. Rob-
inson won.

There was also an exhibition between
Bollman 's stallion Waukegan and Crock-

ett's three year old. Waukegan won.
Dr. G. L. Eyster. H. J. Lowrey and

H. 7. Crails were judges.
There waa also an exciting running

nee.

ARGUS, MONDAY,
POLtCK POINTS.

A Cltliea Held Vp aa the lalaad A
laatarlaas lea PalledNate.

A Swedish citizen from Moline, named
Peter Johnson, who had been spend
iuij muaey ireeiy in uavenport, was
followed from that city between 9 and 10
o clock last night to the lonely place on
Fort Armstrong avenue on the island and
held up. Un pockets were relieved of
about 97. ne describes the villains as
tall and well dressed, wearing black
Derby hats. They had light mustaches

Saturday night in obedience to Mar
snal Millers orders. Deputy Marshal
Long and Officer Scbaab pulled the noto
nous "toboggan slide, on the east side
of Nineteenth street between First and
Second avenues, where the Dimlck trae- -
day occurred, and took the inmates to the
Armory, where Magistrate Wivill im
posed fines as follows: Alice Cook, 20
and costs; Frankie Williams and "John
Smith" 10 and costs.

John Kerby went into the county court
Saturday afternoon and plead guilty to
carrying concealed weapons. A fine of
f25 and costs was imposed.

Tfce ft'r llrpartnaeat.
The Holly Hose company received its

new hose wsgon Saturday evening. It
was manufactured by tbe American Fire
Hose Manufacturing company, and is
alike in all respects to the Phoenix and
Cable wagons, with the exception of let
tering. Tbe wagon is about two bun
dred pounds lighter than the other and
has mud fenders over tbe wheels. The
company purchased a large gray horse
from Joseph Lloyd, of Elgiogton. The
animal touched the beam at 1,400 poucd
and from three days' trial the boys think
they have a jewel. Fred Hilfioger will
have the harness complete ready to go to
the horse's back Wednesday noon, after
which this company will be in active ser
vice. Tbe membership were always
prompt wben hand pulling and will be
more prompt under the new order of
things to respond to calls.

Tbe Rock Island fire department is
receiving notice from abroad, as is shown
by publication and visits received from
other cities. Tbera is scarcely a day but
what some one interested in fire depart-
ment matters in other cities, visits the
book and ladder truck and hose bouses
to see the good going on in this city.

There are two drag rope hose carts
stored in the Holly hose house, which will
have to be stored elsewhere on account of
lack of room. It has been suggested that
tbe city build a hose house on Flat-iro- n

square to be used for calls in the business
part of the city.

There is now no city of this size in the
country, which for a volunteer department
is so well equipped as this fire hose
companies and a book and ladder truck
pulled by horses one drag rope compa-
ny, together with three other of the same
kind in connection wiih manufacturing
establishments. The next thinir needful
is a reliable fire alarm system and a paid
chief of the fire department.

BRE'FLETS.

Glove sale at tbe Golden Eagle.
Choice dairy butter at. Long's.
Nice quinces and pears at Long's.
Nice chickens and celery at Long's.
Don't forget the low prices at May's
Don't forget the low prices st May's.
Don't forget the low prices at May's.
Bargains in gloves at the Golden

Eagle.
Gen. W. A. Schmitt left for Chicago

this morning.
Jacob Roberts, of "Andalusia, was in

tbe city today.
Something new Read Mclntire Bros'.

advertisement.
Cut flowers at F. L. Bills, 828 Brady

atreet, Davenport.
Choice bonnet roses at Bill's, 336 Bra

dy street, Davenport.
Everything in cut flowers st Bills', 326

Brady street, Davenport.
Gentlemen's best Jersey gloves only 25

cents at tbe Golden Eagle.
EJitor Allen, of tbe Wilton, Iowa,

Blad. waa in tbe city today.
Division Supt. E. M. Herr, of tbeC.

B. & Q , was in tbe city today.
Gentlemen's unlined buckskin gloves

only 25 caata at the Golden Eagle.
New juvenile books and photograph al

bums just received atCrampton'a.
Boys' lined calfskin gloves or mittens

only 20 cents at the Golden Eagle.
Cut boubarbia in pink, white and red,

at Bills', 328 Brady street, Davenport.
Supt. Henry Schnitger, of tbe Hotmea

syndicate, left last night for Chicago.
There will be a birthday surprise party

on a well known gentleman this evening.
23 cents a yard No. 40 fancy ribbons,

beautiful effects in new shades at Mcln
tire Bros.

Work will be commenced on the ma
sonry of the Muscatine bridge about
November 1.

Tbe time of the funeral of tbe late
Robert H. Wright has been postponed
indefinitely.

Tbe talk of the town is the low prices
the Golden Eagle is offering on under-
wear. Have vou been there?

The whooping cough is all the rage
now in Davenport and few well regu-
lated familiea are found without It.

'Squire Hawes united in marriage Sat
urday afternoon, Johannas Wies and
Augusta M. Moss, both of Rock Island.

The Misses Weyerbauser arrived home
from their European trip Saturday morn-
ing, Mr. Weyerhauser being detained in
the east until today.

Wilson Bros', latest styles full dress
shirts just received yesterday at the
Golden Eagle. Also a full line of full
dress neckwear and handkerchiefs.

Capt. J. M. Montgomery and wife, Mr.
Geo. McKissick, Mr. and Mrs. James
Carl and J. H. Drayton returned yesters
day from the Knights' Templar conclave.

Once again. The Golden Eagle makes
another cut 20 dozen men's and bovs'
Windsor cape, all colors, your choice 50
cents each. Every cap in the lot worth
from 75 cents to f 1.

No matter if it is warm, Mclntire Bros,
are selling cloaks every day. People who
have looked through the cloak slocks in
the three cities compliment tbem by say
ing: "Ton have the best."

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stewart, of New
Rcss. Ind., have returned home after a
pleasant visit with Mr. E. T. Wilson and
wife, of Rural. Mr. Ross shipped bark
a thousand pounds of honey.

Mr. Will V. Tufford. secretary and
treasurer of the ifae Publishing company
of Clinton, waa in the city this morning
on bis way to Burlington, and he made
the Aaecs a friendly call.

The name of Bernard Conolly as grand
juror inl nf T F ""' ' ' .

OCTOBER id. 1889.
names of those drawn to serve in the
United States court at Peoria Saturday

A very enthusiastic and successful
Baptist Sabbath school convention held
at Andalusia, closed last Saturday even'
ing with a sermon by Rev. H. C. Leland,
of tbe First Baptist church of this city

There will be a lively contest tonight at
St. Joseph's fair in the Armory hall for a
pair of window curtains. The contest-
ants are: Misses Mary Maroney. Nellie
Collins. May Roche and Mary Hurd.

the brothers and sisters of tbe late
Mrs. Mattie Bramann desire to tender an
expression of their gratitude to all neigh

incuus aua to me Druid sing-
ing society for kindness during their late
sorrow .

The ladies of tbe Central Presbyterian
church haviug becooce convinced that
Armory hall will be altogether too small
for tbe drill and other features of the ap-

proaching carnival, have secured the
rink for the entertainment,

Are they kicking? Well, you ought to
bear tbem; and why? Just because tbe
Golden Eagle, the leader of low prices, is
selling John B. Stetson & Co. 's best makes
of hats, any style, at f3 each, while com
petitors have to ask from 14 to $5.

met mire uros. recover your old um
brella in three minutes that is tbey put
a new cover on your old one while you
wan. iney oon t euarantee to recover
your old umbrellas that you carelessly
leave laying around loose or which you
may bave lent. Read their advertise
ment

Don't be a clsm and be misled by false
advertisements, but If you. want to buy
any underwear go to tbe Golden Eagle,
wnere you can find a much larger stock
and at prices which are guaranteed to be
15 per cent less than any store in the
three cities. To satisfy yourself call and
be convinced.

Cbss. Haskins, of Davenpott, has sold
to Robt. Harper, of this ciy, the
standard bred Alley, "Silver Locks," a
full sister to Travilla, 2:24t, Capt Setb,
2:30, and Capt. Stewart. 2;35, as a three- -
year-ol- d. This Alley is by far the best
connected one that ever left the cit
The consideration was $450. At

The first week tbe bridge line was in
operation a record was kept of the pas el.
sengers hauled and it is shown that 4.932
were carried. For a single week this
does not make a bad showing, even in tbe
season before the river is closed. Since n
tbe first week the traffic has increased and
it is believed will run nearer 6,000 than
5 000.

Miss Minnie Rarison was Saturday aft
ternoon given quite a surprise at the
home of her brother, Mr. Rarison, the
corner of Fourth avenue and Eighth
street, on tbe occasion of her twenty- -
second birthday. She received many nice
presents, and after a splendid supper was
served, a large crowd came in and thev
danced and had a merry lime.

Supt. of Waterworks Murrin completed
Saturday night the two days' task of
cleaning out the well at the waterworks.
pumping direct while the work waa be
ing done. The well waa found remarks
ably clear, the only deposits being sand
and in the way of the inhabitants of
the deep, a few turtles and three fish
were found.

The funeral of Mrs. flattie Bramann,
was held yesterday afternoon from Mr.
Rudolph Swecke's residence on Moline
avenue. Mr. Gustave Donald, editor of
the Davenport Der Demokrat, officiated.
There was music by the Druid singing
society. The pall bearers were: J as.
Huber. E. Geisler. Steven Stader. Ed.
Barley, Chas. Wolff and Fred Maverty.
The funeral was largely attended.

An associated press dispatch from Eau
Claire, Wis., says it is reported on good

utbority that the Mississippi River Log
ging company, of which Frederick Weyer-
hauser is president, has bought mill and
other property in that city formerly con-
trolled by tbe Pioneer Lumber company
frum Cspt. T. B. Wilson, of the Knapp.
Stout & Co. company, of Menominee and
St. Louis. Tbe consideration is over
$100,000.

Agent J. F. Cook, of the C, R. I. &
P., believes in having things first-cla- ss

about the depot of tbe great Rock Island
route. A third man being required for
baggage room depot, Mr. Cjok ap
pointed John Rua to tha position, and be
is also to act as special policeman, call
trains, preserve order about the depot,
etc. In this way tbe C R I. & P. saves
the f25 it contributed to the city for
police services, and will bave a uni
formed man on hand at all times.

The omission in Saturday evening's
Altars of a number of church announce
ments was due to the fact that they were
handed in too late for insertion in that
issue. Tbe Argib bas often made tbe
request that notices of this kind be sent
to the office Friday eight or as
early Saturday morning as possible, but
this request bas not been entirely com-
plied with, though many of the city min-
isters have made it a point to do so. In
tbe future tbe Abocs will be obliged to
reject all notices not received at tbe office
by 11 o'clock on Saturday morning.

Tbe number 29 played a peculiar part
in the recent trial, and tbe circumstances
of the trial of Mrs. Elizabeth Dimlck.
Tbe unfortunate man lute Dimickdied
on August 29; on the same day August
29. tbe coroner's jury released tbe de-

fendant; Mrs. Dimick is 29 years of age,
and of her counsel. Maj. J. M. Beardsley
and Wm. Jackson, practiced at the bar
29 years, while Wm. McEniry is 29 years
of age. From tbe time the jury went
out with the case until it was finally dis-

charged by tbe court, after returning its
verdict 29 minutes had expired.

Nelson & Co's. Rock ford hose three
pair for 25 cents; pure silk handker-
chiefs, 50 cent quality, only 20 cents;
$2 50 stiff hat only $1-50- ; f3 men's pants
going at $1.75; gentlemen's 50 cent jer-
sey gloves going at 25 cents; boys' felt
hats 15 cents; gentlemen's tennis flannel
shirts only 25 cents; gentlemen's pure
all wool hosiery 20 cents, and hundreds
of other bargains at the Golden Eagle,
where you can always find the largest
stock, latest styles and lowest prices.
The Golden Eagle is bound to get your
trade, notwithstanding tbe feeble efforts
of competitors to imitate its prices and
way of doing business.

Mr. Rollin Ruick. who has been doing
business in the Downing foundry on
Ninth street, has lately changed to a cen-

tral location, having moved to the build-
ing formerly used by the Merchants'
Electric Light company on Nineteenth
street, where be has added new ma
chinery and will have better facilities
and more room in which to carry on his
foundry and mechanical work. John E
Downing will conduct the same Una of
trade at tbe old stand on Ninth street.
Success to both. It ia an addition to the

; 'i

CAMERON'S, HATTERS

Or Daveapert, War the Ladlee ef
Reek lalaad aad Tlelalt- y-

Tbat on October IS and 19. Friday and
oaiuraay or mis coming week, we will
give a grand fur opening. We will show
all tbe latest styles from London and
Paris for the season of 1889-90- . Seal
jackets, walking coats, sscques, mantels
and new markets. On dates only, we
will sell fur garments at strictly whole-
sale prices. An experienced furrier will
be in attendance to take measures tor
garments to be made to order, wben
necessary. Any of the samples will be
for sale. Inspection is urgently solio
ited. Remember the dates. Respect
fully, W. S. Cameron 4 Sons.
Hatters and furriers, Brady street below
thud street. Davenport.

The Hiate.
It is understood that among those who

will be given carriers' berths as the result
of tbe recent conference, are John H.
Park, engineer of switch engine N. 8, on
tbe Rock Island & Peoria, George Perry.
of the plow works snd Henry Burris, tbe
colored tonsorial artist under tbe Harper
house. These three are said to be the
certainties, while Pat Cary's name is be
ing seriously considered as another.

The Eta-hteeat- ajtreet Paveaaeat.
tjity Attorney Haas his filed all tbe

necessary papers in the county court for
the Eighteenth street paving enterprise,
tbe estimated cost of which will be $9,
454 for the two blocks. Saturday even.
ing county Judge Adsms appointed as
commissioners Messrs. J.,M. Buford, Da
vid Hawes and W. S. Knowlton.

When old Judge Jovler was tucked in
bis little bed by Mrs. Mouser. be couldn't
sleep a wink until tbe excellent woman
had brought a bottle of Dr. Ball's Conch
Syrup. Then he crossed his little bands
and sunk in sweet repose.

Pariah Fair.
The fairs of St. Joseph's and St. Mary's

Catholic parishes began simultaneously
Saturday night, tbe former at Armorv
hall and the latter at Turner hall. Both
had very attractive exhibits and were
largely attended.

oft Coal for lata
my yard, corner of Eleventh atreet

and Tenth avenue, at ten cents Der bush- -
B. DiTiKPnsT

Aug. 30, 1889.

Distress after eating, heartburn, airk
headache

.
and indigestion

.are cured bv
i ..." 'aooas oarsaparilla. It a so creates a

good appetite.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Steel. - - Manager.

THRKB nights, commencing
THURSDAY, OCT., 17th.
Engagement ol the popular young Artltt,

MASTER

--Frankie Jones--
Supported by an excellent company In

GREAT DRAMAS -- 8
Thursday Night "Disowned.

Friday Night "Carl, The Out Cast."
Saturday Night 'The Sea Waif."

Grand Ladle' and Children's Matinee
Saturday at 2:30 p. m.

Price reduced to . 85 and &0 rrnt.- - v.tin..pricea 15 and 25 cents. Secure seats early.

School

o Books

-- AND-
SUPPLIES

All Kinds.

o
CO. Taylor6 Under Rock Island Room.

riKAlCIAL- -

INVESTMENTS.

C0MPLKTKO

First Mortgage Farm Loans
for Sale.

Ratb 6 per cent and 7 per
cent Net.

OTIB
TWO MILLION DOLLARS

Loaned bj nt without Ioh to any client.
IVCall or write for circular aad references.

IAWar&2g49l C7TitC4

rVttu.ifcn?ur. DAVCNPORT Id.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
in amis or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to fire timet the amount
of the loan.

Interest 7 per cent Mmi annually, collected and
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Rooms S and 4 Masonic Tetsp'a,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

$30,000
Choice Ilortgages

on ImproTed Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB WALK.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

. . EXPORT, IA.

Something
Mclntire Bros.,

Ilave something New

Is your Umbrella about worn ontl We re-cov- er

your old frame while you wait Silk or
Gloria. Three minutes is all

the time wanted.

RTBBON8.
This week we give you a big bargain in the Ribbon Department. We

offer No. 40 Fancy Ribbons, some all silk and all Tery handsome, choice

01

o
effects, usually worth up to 95

iH --28
Ph We took all the importer had

CENTS--
at our price, hence the low price made

to you.
We haven't space to say anything about our cloaks, dress goods, flan-

nels, blanketR, hoa:ery, etc., but we will be pleased to show you what
an immense variety we have at loweat prices.

McINTIRE
Rock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN &

. i i

839 Seventeenth St., un CommercialtrFlrt data iDtunni fat lowest rates.

. The following are among
ntltlrlln.--r vlih tn.a .xa

oemn. etc.. on nrt n.or. nt "rJ
miw, Wi v.i tbxifiu, well located for bust
ne.-- , upper part ot 'onrtn avenue ctaeao

I'tieor tha bestmonev-makl- ni locations for any
Kind or busmen neai the Kock Island passenger

rpot.
si.oo will bar a dwelling with t

small store, well located, ou t hird avenne. nowrents for $14 a month.
"00 will buy a eood booe. firs room., with lotconvenient to lower fw lories.

Only a few of those fine lots hi Miner's addl-ttop-

Twenty-secon- d sol Twenty-thir- d streets.Twoor three e. on the bind, fine land forballdlng or Mrdeninp.
Some of the beat iota in Dodge's addition oneasy terms.

ANDERSON
$2,50 PER

of
vttu ana our

f .50 for .80
" 1K) .70

.90
1.15

" .75 .60
" 1.00 75
" 100 ,75

.90 .75

m
4

of

cents per for

the
l.OOn will bny a neat house on streeta. auod tot oa tk btast im saa--dl vis-Io- n,

-

A very nice Jast of cityand city taxes; on easy terms.
One of the best f) acre with first classin township;
A rood bouse of eiirht mom. h

t,'tl- - snd flue corner lot In the upper part of thacit:y. theto i nuns, aepot ana ui- -sua, cheap.
A Ni, 1 buslne orner aodon Moline

ir.me dwelling, sixwell and large bam,or nne iana. wen locaiea a few steps ofMilan street car...

.

for
4 50 M a an

T .J I...' Dk .. zz OW
4 00

; '

50
Shoot,

.80

in

&
POST OFFICE : : ;

-:- - !
I at Bradv street. o

and complete stock FOREIGN
examine stocs

Children's Shoes, worth
Children's Shoes,
Children's Shoes, 1.15"
Children's Shoes, 1.50"
Misses' Slippers,
Misses' Slippers,
Ladies' Slippers,

Men's Pine Shoes cnt down

Mew!

A

and Practical Value.

yard,

BROS.

SALZHAHH,

Hotel, ROCK ISLAND

many bargains offered
Twentieth

Koaauw'sc'lenp.

property, outside limits
cheap,

farms,improvements Bowling cheap.

convenient

store' dwellingavenue.
,""'"7 rooms,cellar, cistern, one-ha- lf

within
cheap.

BOURBON!
GALLON,

and DOMESTIC GOODS.
Deiore purcnaamg.

A. D. WALSH.

Shoe Stores--

Ladiea Fine Shoes, worth 15.00 4.25Ladies' Fine Shoes.

100Ladies' Fine Shoes, 8.00 3.50Ladies' Fine Shoes, 3.00Ladies' Lace 1.78 1.00Base Ball Shoes, fl.U0

proportion.

Geo. W. D. Harris,
Real EstatgMlnsuraliG

AT

KOHN ADLER'S,
BLOCK. ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

NEW
Tailoring Establishment

have opened 420 Daventyort. rifh

Big Cut in Prices
-- AT-

Schneider's

Wigwams,

"""iS-''-

Men's Low Shoes at half price. ,

These pi ices will continue until stockiseduced. .

Custom Work and repairing neatly and promptly done,
ISsTCall and see us. r v

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,MsmBaaosswai'1',
Fifth ATanua.

same

:

V

'

.

J

f


